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WH AT Wil - MIS: 1IAKYEST ISE .

With v!h :i1 at iil'ly cents :i luisli-e- l

:in! a prospect that the. competi-tii:- i

of Arovntin.i and other parts
of the world will keep tlie price

n'unti that i'lure, it is not surpris-in- r

that arrieiilhirists lerin to ob-

ject with unanimity t their tariff

lutnieii. anI even ro so far as to

insist that only five trade can save
American agriculture from ruin.
"What is tht; Imrden '. From 1S;,J

to ss2. according to statistics re-

cently collected hy the New York
Herald, the prices of articles con-

sumed ly the people were increas-

ed to them hy the tariif to the cx-te-

of 1.1 '., mki.( too ;i year. Of
this vast sum hut sH;h,oio.ooi a

ear was collected hy the go-e- ;

n:in !it on imports, while si,
;i year was collected hy

protected manufacturers in the
.shape of higher prices exacted for
floods made in tin's country. In
other words, the revenue collected
hy the irovernment throuirh the
tariif wa ahout one-sixt- h of the
amount collected hy American
manufacturers. A hillion a year
was a heavy sum for our fanners
and others to pay toward the pros-

perity of nianufactuniiir capitalists
w hen wheat was si a luishcl. At
present prices of farm products it
would seem to lie uneiidiirahle.

I'.ut the MeKinley act of lsi'.io

increased the duties on foreign
jroods to siu'h an extent that our
manufacl urers jire in many cases
cnaMed to demand double prices
from huyt'rs of their iroods. Under
that act the bounties obtained by
manufacturers amounted, it is es-

timated, in ls:; to si,soo,ooo,Ooo,
thouirh the frovernnient in that
year rot lut :M7,ooi ,' of reve-

nue. The Senate tariif bill would
irive them a bounty estimated at

as against about
sK;;;,ooo,oiMt of revenue for the
federal treasury. The dispropor-
tion is excessive. Any taritf on
articles like those made in this
country will enable the domestic
manufacturer to raise his prices to
the extent of the duty, and thus
iret w hat is, in etlect, a bounty, but
it should be the aim of statesmen
to cut such special favors down to
the smallest possible tijrures.

It will be denied by protection-
ists that the manufacturer increases
his prices to the extent of the taritf
rate, but the facts are notorious.
Prices :tre, as a rule, much higher
here than abroad. The only ra-

tional object of a protective taritf
is to exc lude foreign roods from
the home market, and thus make a
fence behind which manufacturers
may form trusts and combines to
restrict production and advance
prices. This is shown by the ex-

istence of our trusts and com-
bines, all of which depend upon
the taritf for existence. Their ex-

actions all'ect nearly all industries.
Census statistics show that our
home manufactures arfrreraten val-

ue of about s7,oi 1,11011,000. Some
of them are not directly affected hy
the tariif, but the prices of the rest
undoubtedly are. with the result
that consumers are plundered to
the extent described. The people
want emancipation. They want
justice in taxation, and will know
how to secure it ultimately in spite
of the treachery of such professed
Democrats as (iorman, Urice and
Smith.

Tuk rumors of the appalling
death rate from the plague in Chi-

na do not seem to have been exag-
gerated. Sir William Kobinson,
Governor of Honir Konir. in his
ollicial report places the number of
deaths in the Canton District alone
at li'o.ooo; and the letter received
at the Marine Hospital from United
States Consul Seymour at Canton,
statin-- r that business in that city
has been entirely suspended, and
that the wildest disorder continues
to prevail, seems to point out the
fact that the pestilence lias not
abated in virulence. The attempt
of the Chinese to frighten the God
of Pestilence by the explosion of
firecrackers and the pounding of
ironirs has evidently proved a dis-

mal failure.

A divorced couple in Georgia
after thinking it over for twentv-eiirh- t

years, were a few
days airo and celebrated the event
with a bifr jollification. Amonfr
those present was a daughter who
hail never seen her father until after
the second marriare.

Tuk Purlinrton News is seven
years old. It is a newsy and al-

ways interestiiur weekly, one of
which Alamance county has every
reason to K. pruud. V"e wish Ed-
itor limit continued success.

A iooi) definition of a Populist
a combination of everything to heat
the regular Democrat.

'ational Capital Matters.
car Kcjnilar

"Washington, D. C, July 28, 18U4.

The situation rcfrardin' the tariff
bill lias been gradually changing for
.several days. Tho House is in a
compromise mood. ' representative
Wooilurd represents the general feel-

ing when lie states that it. would be

almost impossible to obtain much
change in the Senate bill, that it will

considerably reduce the rates of the
McKinley law in woolens and many
other articles, and placing cotton
ties on the free list. He thinks
Cleveland's letter has accomplished
great political good, thus: If the let-

ter hud not been written it would
have been claimed with more force
by our enemies that the bill did not
satisfy the demands of the platform
and the party, whereas the letter de-

veloped the fact that the executive,
the House, the press and the people
wanted a somewhat more Democrat-

ic bill but could not get it because of

four or five Senators. They and
not the Democratic party are re-

sponsible for any shortcomings which
may appear in the bill.

The Democrats who place the in-

terests of the party and country
above that of individuals, whether
those individuals be U. S. Senators
or private citizens, have been working
manfully since the smoke of the Sen-

atorial explosion, which for a time
threatened to make tariff legislation
impossible at this session of Con-

gress, cleared away, to firing about
a better state of feeling- among Dem-

ocrats who differ in their opinions as
to the extent to which tariff reform
ought to go at this time. "While it

cannot be said that their work has
yet been entirely successful, it has
certainly had a good effect, and the
belief is now general that the renew-

al of the tariff conference will result
in an agreement that can be accept-

ed by the Democrats of both the
House and Senate and by President
Cleveland without loss of dignity or
prestige on the part of either.

Now that the events of the past
week can be calmly considered there
seems to be reason for the opinion
held by many able Democrats, that
personal prejudice was allowed to
enter into much of the talk that has
been indulged in, and that some peo-

ple have been far more intent upon
'getting even'" than upon the good
of the country or the welfare of the
Democratic party. However, as the
policy of those Democrats who are
now trying to bring about harmoni-
ous action by the party in Congress
is to let bygones be bygones the
least said about recent party hap-

penings the better. Too much, much
too much, has already been said,
both in Congress and in Democratic
newspapers. The principle object
of every Democrat should now be to
';get together,' pass the tariff bill
and elect a majority of the next
House. For certain it is that if the
first two things be not soon accom-
plished the third, already made diff-

icult by party dissensions, will soon
become an impossibility.

Should the House adopt a resolu-
tion offered by Representative Tal-

bot, of South Carolina, directing the
Coinage committee to report a Hi to
1 free coinage bill, ar.d the Hanking
and Currency committee to report
one or all of the hills proposing a
change in the monetary system of
the country, a financial debate that
might be indefinitely extended would
at once begin in the House. There
are several reasons why the House is
not likely to adopt this resolution at
this time, but one of them would be
sufficient the desire of members to
adjourn as soon as the tariff bill is
disposed of, in order to take part in
the Congressional campaign.

The making of the "Wilson bill came
near causing the death of Chairman
Wilson, and if he persists, in the
present condition of his health, in
trying to perform labors in connec-
tion with the tariff' conference that
would prostrate a strong and heal thy
man his friends fear for the conse-
quences. He says he is in the fight
to remain until the last blow is
struck regardless of his own health
or feelings.

Although Minister "Willis was some-
what premature in fully recognizing
the republic of Hawaii in advance of
instructions to that effect from Sec-

retary Cresham there is little doubt
that his action will be approved bv
the administration. It is not proba-
ble that any action will be taken on
the formal protest of the
against the establishment of the re-
public in Hawaii.

The bills for the admission of Xew
Mexico and Arizona have been favor-
ably reported to the Senate and as
there is practically no opposition to
either, it is only a question of time
when they will become laws.

There are many sensational rumors
afloat concerning the testimony tak-
en by the Senate committee that is
investigating the sugar trust scan-
dal, but as the committee has not
made public any of the testimony
verification is impossible, they art1
too serious to be repeated without.

llrafncsa Cannot le Cured
hy local applications, '

as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion df the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
ami that is l.y coiist'itiitioaal remedies.
Deafness i ca'used ly an inllanied con-
dition of the mucous lining of tlx- Eus-
tachian tube. When this tube gets in-
llanied you have a runihlimr sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the intlaniatioii can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be dest roved forev-
er: nine cases out of ten are "caused bv
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused hv ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured bv Flail's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ()
KsTSohl hy Druggists. 75c.

"Toreigii Affairs.

Cholcta is rapidly spreading in
Galicia, especially near the Russian
frontier, across which traffic has
been prohibited.

Hy a collision between a steamer
and ferryboat near Grodno, in Pol-

and. Monday. 14 people were drown-

ed and 11 others injured.

Archduke William 111, second cous-

in of Enquirer Francis Joseph of

Austria, was killed Monday at "Weik-ersdor- f,

near 1 laden, by beingthrown
from his horse.

Earthquake shocks were felt Tues-

day in Macedonia, Old Servia and
Eastern llulgaria. Many houses at
Varna collapsed, killing a large
number of people.

A dispath from London says: No

less than 12'i.tKMI people are now be-

lieved to have been swept away by
the Death" plague in the
district of Canton. China. At Hong

j Kong the death rate is Kill per day.

War has been declared between
China and Japan, and the King of

(Corea has been captured by the Jap-- !

anese troops. Marines have been
j sent from the United States cruiser

Ilaltimore to protect the American
j legation at Seoul.

Had n.ith Eyes Kind Oat.

A negro was shot and severely
wounded on Mr. William Walker's
place, near Lowe's church, Saturday
night, while attempting to gain an
entrance into Miss Walker's room.
Miss Walker's room is on the ground
lloor, and about midnight she heard
someone tampering with her win-- !

dow. She quietly went for her father
who returned with a shot gun and
fired at once through the window.
The negro disappeared, but was
found the next morning near the
house with both eyes shot out and his
face terribly mutilated by shot and
glass. He was cared for by a phys-

ician and removed to jail where he
lies in a precarious condition.

Why tlie I'lulcrtaUer Missed a Jch.
W;itr!im;m.

Mr. P. A. Tat um. of Winston, came
near being a dead man Wednesday
morning. He was on his way to Rock
Hill, S. C, and when the south
bound train stopped he went to the
Mt. Vernon, where he remained un-- j

til his train started when he attemp- -

ted to board the outgoing train when
he was thrown violently to the
ground and but for the quick action
of one or two present would have
been run over. After he was saved
from his first attempt he had to be
pulled out of the way of the train
again in order to save his life.

An Honest Preparation.
lr. David Kennedy's Favorite Keme-- j

ly will il all that i claimed tor it.
was a sufferer for years with disoepsja
and k'hiiiev complaint. Favorite Rcinc-- i
dv cured me. VM. IllstoN.

Wechawkea. X. J.
;oi.:isoko .makukt

t'f.rrt-ctfi- l Vi lily l.y i:. M. I'rivctt. Cotton
I'.nvt r a:nl Wlmli-sul- 1'rovUion Dealer.

Cotton ;;(! 05
Bulk Meat 7i(T
Me-- s Fork 14.7."

Salt '.'.V (i l.iM)

Kiee, roujh ."i (7r ?()

X. ( Hams 10 (,7 11
X. ('. Sides s ( ;i

Meal p.-- sack l.:'.0('. 1.3.1

Flour :!.(! ii l.oo
Sugar, granulated .( i
Corn (i." ((f 70
Oat .lo ( ::
Hay 1.00 (i 1.0.)
Kggs ii to
Peas :."") (,r 1.00

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Could Hoi Siesj).
Prof, L. D. Edward.?, of Preston,

Idaho, says: ''I was a:l run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. Iboan taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
cay now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Kervine the sole credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is Bold on a positivepnaranteethattho tirst tjottlo will bentlit.

AlllruKsLstssellitatil.6bottle3 for to, orit will iHisvnt, prepaid, on receipt of pricoby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

SOLD l'.Y ALL DKHiOlSTS.

University of North Carolina.

Includes the College, the I'iuversitv.
School, the Medical School

and the Summer School f,.r
Teachers. College Tuition

silu.ou a year.
7 t si:) a month.

SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6TK,

Address

PHFSIDhNT WINSTON,
CIIAI'KL HILL. X. C.

Alniinistnilors Nolice.
Having iiualilied as administrator of

Solomon IS. I'.arlield. all persons having
claims against the said Solomon IS. IV.iv-lie-

are notified to present the same to
the undersigned within one year from
the date hereof, and all persons indebt-
ed to said ISai liel I are notified to make
immediate payment. This June ."). ls'.M.

OLO. C. KOKXKCAY. Adm r.
Mount Olive, X. C.

HealS B1l
(J o)D Running
j Sores, j

Inures rv, (j

the Serpent's

nnmr.;niic
Stinof. i)if

UUll I HU1UUO in all its staces completely
7 ni nnn nnionit eradicated by S. 8. S. . OlWfl

)DLUUU rUliUll stinat sores ana uicers

v)l ...... t t,A iwiiann and hlliltla 11 n the svatew'
A valuab.e treatise on tlie dihci&e and Its treatment!.

mailed free.
' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

If

W7
V,V.. '.. C. TAYLOR.

A WAIL OF PnOTtCTION

Against Disease in Far-of- f

Brazil.

Kov. 7..C. Taylor. Missionary of tlie South-
ern I5i;itii.t lonveiiti-- to Jt'rnzil, write of
Oerini'tupr : '1 conshU--r it a wall of protec-
tion iliso.tse. and a sure guarantee of
liealtli Jiiul liain'ii"!!. Since I Hrst tMiker-inetue- r

three years at;o my heal h lias been
almost erfect. I work inceftaiitly. ami can
expose mvsp'.f as much as a native.

Rev. Mr. Taylor s location is at Iliiliia.
.t under theeiriator. on the Atlantic coast.

It is the home of Malaria and all those uittlitr-nan- t
tonus of disease that are Imrn of it.

Here, as in all other jdaces of like character.
Germetucr has signally trinmphi-il- . it Is the
jrrcat t'omj:icror of malaria in all its forins
and in all jilaces. W ill break any fever in
less tune than Quinine or Antipvrme ami
leave none of tln ir unpleasant euVcrg. such
as nervousness. nausea and irostiation. Ami
then it is so Rood to take that even little
children soon learn to cry for it

$1.00, 6 for $5.00. Sold by Druggists.
King's Royal Gerrcietuer Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

HOW to maw: money

IS HPLHXQ

.JlT LOOK: ',M yards pants eloth
!t to a van I: 1. (KM. yards ealieo
and tip: i.OiHvardsoino;liains."ieand up:
heavy checke;! and white homespun on-

ly .V: led ticking ?1 to loe: hest sateen
: r.edford conU ie: eheviots. Lorose's

muslin and Meaehiu. and lots of no-

tions very iow: umiirelhis .")(( to t.l'o:
hats ": to si. Indioo hlue jirints
reduced to former price (e.

IN SHOES WE LEAD
Every p;iir wariMiited all leather:

'.ie to 1.7.": men's yue to !'.":
children's I'oe to sl..V: pants Mc to

in inks sl.J."i to almo-- t all
kinds of groceries, rice oe. vinegar 2"e.
eolfee 'Jde, li cut in flour, one earload
very cheap, from s'1.7 i o.."0 jM-- har-re- l:

snulT from :e to 4Ue per pound.

Headquarters For Tobbacco !

.".no pounds I. m ile. '2n-- : C'rou n Head.
4iK) pounds at 2."ie: l.Ml pounds ditTer-en- t

kinds from 'n- to COe a pomnl. Lots
of other roods too uunierous to mention.

C'Hi'k stock imi.t he sold hy
lt. regardless of profit. (Jive us

a call and he con ineed.

ED L. EDHUNDSON ft BR0

Tin: nrsTLEKs.
Walnut street. (iol.M.oro. N. C.

JUST - RECEIVED,

Nojv - Crop
Landreth's Turnip

AM)

Rutabaga Seeds,
AT

SHANNON'S DRUG- - STORE,

L'NDEII orEKA HOUSE.

A Pure Meat Meal.

Anaetatoly PTTP.B enlaiuiiff m'k"wI but frwh bmu uid b(hia botiaJ
t dnad and yrouxtd into Pcrwuaw. - 3

It tills the r.asket and makes
Chicks r.;v.

It takes the place of insect life for
liens and chicks.

For sale l.y

B.M.PEIVETT,
(;oli)si;oi:o,x.c'.

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENCY.

LIFE, ACCIDENT,

FIRE, LIVE STOCK.

None hut tirst-cla- com panics repre-.sente-

A sliare of votir iiatronawe so-
licited.

JN0. H. HILL, Agent,
Oflice in drufrj-toi- on Walnut street,

under Hotel Kennoii.

SALE OF CLOTHING!

UNUSUAL CUT IN PRICES!
Before taking our annual Inventory we have iut on sale

the remainder of our stock of Oassimere Suit?, comprising

ABOUT 5(H) SUITS,
at a great reduction from regular prices. Tht? following

will give you an idea to what extent reduc-
tions have been made:

A LOT OF UNION CASSIHERE AND ALL WOOL SUITS:

Our regular price 7.50 to slO, - - Now selling at 5.00

A LOT OF ALL WOOL CASSIHERE AND WORSTED SUITS:

Our regular price si 1 to s5, - - Now selling at s.S.50

A LOT OF FINE CASSIMERE, CHEVIOT and WORSTED SUITS:

Comprising about 100 suits and elegant values.
Our regular price s; to sis - - - Now selling at sl()

A LOT OF CHOICE CASSIMERE AND WORSTED SUITS:

Including some of our best goods.
Our regular price si to si5. Now selling at s1l. 50 and sl5

A Lot of 200 Children's Suits
At a horizontal reduction of .0 per cent, from

regular juices.

A lot of Men's Cassimere ami Worsted Pants at a hori-

zontal reduction of ". percent, from regular prices.

In connection with this sale we shall close out 200 dozen
Mens' Half Hose, 50 dozen (ients" Neckwear and many oth-

er articles in the (Ients" Furnishing (Joods line at

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

XV v respectfully invite you to call early and take your
pick while able to select from a large assortment.

H.-WE- IL - 8c - BROS.,
80, 82, 84 and 86, West Centre Street,

GOLDSHOKO, X. C.

1867.

1SL. PRIVETT,
WHOhKSALi: AM) IH.TAIL

Grocer and Cotton Buyer..,

Established.

Offers for Cash.
bargains in all goods such as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
CoflYe, Meal. Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Feed. Wheat Kran
Soap, Starch, Soda, Buckets, Brooms, Emptv (irain Sacks

Molasses, Lye, Botash, Land Plnster, ('andles.
Bye. Corn, Oats, Bice Meal,

Bagging : and : Ties!
The Best of Cement and Lime, Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair, etc.

NEW SUMMER GOODS!

1867.

- !

IMPROVED.

We are now displavingoneof the prettiest lines of summer
goods ever brought to this city and at juices

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
Therefore when you are in need of Dry (Joods, Notions

and Shoes, don't fail to call and inspect our goods.

Our Millinery Department
Recently added, is stocked with all the latest shapes and

fashions. In this line, we defy competition. Don't fail
to give us a call.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO.

FRUIT
MASON'S

JARS

Only a Few Gross To Offer.

EXTRA RUBBERS!
Call early and supply yourselves, as the

present stock will not last long, and we will
have none to offer after thev are ione.

I. B. FONVIELLE,
West Walnut St., and at the Unlucky Corner.

BEATS ANYTHING YET !

a wisdom j.tit your dollars on the lijrht track, if you want 1,

prove their worth in ns that look hijrsrer out of the -- tore than they ,1,, ,
11

ami see our splendid line of

Spring and Summer Goods.

I have just returned from the Northern ami Svw England ''.nuitVi.,,;,,,,
centres, where I seciiml the li.indsomest. most elegant, and most eompl.-i,- . r,,,,!,'"!

goods that has ever leen shown in (JoMslM.ro

jPsjt Panic Prices !

ll the jurchass I made were, as usual, wilh hard ah d.on.'" ,;
I reeeiveil a reniunerat h e discount on the transaction, I am now eual.Ii-.- l i,, M.

j

mv 'Ustoiners ovory single article and every yard of goods at the exact In,:,...
lignres w hich means at the same figures they w ere hilled to me.

EIN THE LINE OF DRESS GOODS

we have a stock that is a guiding star for fair and honest values, and if iiii,,. ;

values and the pon er in prices has anything to do w ith securing your trade. I

certain to get it this season.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

1. cases of yard wide lilcaching at .V
10 cases 4 Andreseoggin at tile.
10 cases 4 Uarker's Mills at C.lc.

hales of yard w ide Sea' Island. lost
made, at only .

2 pieces white cheeked Xainsooks. Itt
ever seen, at only 5e.

."id )ieees 4 l'ercale at OJc.
2."( pieces (.'dallies, only :jjc.
A handsome line of colored Creion at

only 7f.e. sold elsew here for I'Oe.
t slamhird I'rints. only ."ic.

Tlie verv Iwst Indigo I'.lues, at f.

iinagli
cheapness it urpa-e- d

MM MORE DO YOU WANT?

4 Pongees only
Ueversihle Chainl.ravs. cheap at 15 :tul

sold now fro i"i s to
Oress gingham, the handsomest j

you ever saw. to sv.
Apron ginghams, only 4r
5 eases Outings, latot designs, from;

to 10c.
5 ciscs gold.'d-lleeze- il dress go.HK.

inches wide, only
line Cheviots. Wool Challir- - :,n,

other fashiomtlilc m:tkes. !.
to ! apU'eciatel.

In White Goods, Flouncings, Laces, Em-

broideries, Hamburgs, Lawns, Challies,
Trimmings, Silks and Satins, We Can't
Be Beat.

IX 'KS we have a handsome assortment of I. lack and cream silk.
I) Island. Spanish, Yalcncincs. Torchons and others too numerous to iiu-n- t ion. :it
prices never licfore heard of.

IN NAINSOOKS, plain, check.-- and strip.-.!- , we

DEFY ANY AND ALL COMPETITION!

We have a handsome assortment dotted Swisses. India Linens. Linn,-,,- .
plain Nainsooks, Mulls. Dianiecdes. China Silks wahahle and cli:in,

Silks for s'iirt waits the handsomest designs and

Cheapest Ever Brought Here!

Marsailles Sprea. Is. Lace Curtains. Scrim. Polka dotted Sw i.-- s f,.r cm t

lied 'I'ieking.' I'alle Linens a mit varied assortment. In

Ready Made Clothing
I have got the drop ) my coiiijm - !

ortnu i.:. . to suit and lit
can't le l.y any

Sc.

lc, i lm-- .

terns from

N.
Our of

imi-- i
een

I'l.iiii

of

i'.u- -.

shall not troui.le ii l.y .pioting any prices. I.ut can one and all that it
than e.-- r heard of.

OUR STOCK OIF1 SHOES
FOK LAOIKS. MKN. JIISSKS and CIIILDIiEN is something of which we

Kvery pair was inade to our order and fully warranted. In

tyle and cheapness they can't Ik- - HememU-- r that we have the cc!iimw
agency for the renowned SACK SHOE, for ladies, in Mack and colors. S!ip--

and Oxford Ties of the same make. They are nndoiihtedly the very lx- -t w.-.- iiii
shoe on the market for the inonev.

A MIGHTY TUMBLE IN STRAW HATS!

Having hought a tremeiido is toek of Straw Hats at a iiAMi-Ul'l'-

SALE. I am enal.led to sell thein for at least half their real value V.--

w ill liu.l the styles coneet. the .(Uality the among the Lest, and the a

unlimited. It would do your heart good to look :U them, no matter if ;.'H
w ant to I my or not.

in the latest styles and novelties aud at prices lower than the lowest. If n will
viit my stores" an.! hy taking a look at the overloaded shelves you w ill' readily
confess that I keep

The Largest, Best Selected Stock
in the city. and. perhaps, in the State, which w ill lie sold as low or lower than
any rcputahle Ikuim dares to otT.ir them. I don't mislc:id the pul.lie l.y piKini-in- !

to sell goods

At One-Ha- lf Their Value,
as any person with common i iw know s that can't he done to make a J i i r
profit, hut I do promise lo sell them at Wholoale I'riees and will guarantee

in every respect.

itors t his I have an uniiu:i! Iarir,;
almost aiivlM.dv. In oualitv. vari.-t- an.

leading house in the State. In this line I

BRIGHT LIGHTS
AND

Cheerful Homes!
Are produced by our

Paragon Can

KV'It will lx- - of in I ere-- ', to dealers to call and examine my stock. In variety
and prices I am enaliled this Spring to offer lictter inducements than ever

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices.

S7, !, 41 anil f::, EAST CEXTI'.K STltKKT, COLDSHOKO, N. C

Filled With The Very Best Oil,
And placed in your house or store at A CKKAT SAVING IN COST: V''

loan you the can, and refill it as often as desired, and save you lots of troiihlc.

Our Stock of Groceries
Will Ik- - found complete in everv detail, and at prices lower than ever.

tT Hcniemher that we are the exclusive agents of the eelel.rate.1 --Owl l'r:inl
("uano," the liest on the market.

MAXWELL & McGEB.


